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ntra-medullary nailing for tibial shaft fractures: should it only
e done by trauma specialists?
.A. Nazar ∗, B. Narayan
Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS Trust,
rescot Street, Liverpool, L7 8XP, United Kingdom
Aims: This retrospective study was carried out to determine the
ncidence of mal-union following intra-medullary nailing of tibial
haft fractures.
Methods: All cases undergoing intra-medullary nailing of tibia
ver an eighteen months period from January 2007 to October
008 were identiﬁed. The cases of mal-unions were identiﬁed. The
atients were divided into two groups, those with diaphyseal frac-
ures and those who suffered peri-articular fractures of the tibia.
he operating surgeons were also divided into trauma and non-
rauma specialists.
Results: There were thirty-one patients in this cohort. Nine-
een procedures were performed by trauma specialists and twelve
y non-trauma specialists. Five cases of mal-union were identi-
ed. There was one mal-union in trauma specialist group and the
umber rising to four in general orthopaedic group. This is statis-
ically not quite signiﬁcant with a P value of 0.0600. There were
ight patients with diaphyseal fractures, out of which there was
ne case of mal-union. In this group the procedures performed by
rauma specialists were 3 with 1 mal-union and there were 5 cases
ith no mal-union in non-trauma specialist group. This gives the
value of 0.076 which was not statistically signiﬁcant. The results
f peri-articular group were very interesting. The total number of
ases in this group was 23. Trauma specialists performed 15 pro-
edures with no mal-union and non-trauma specialists performed
procedures with 4 cases of mal-union giving rise to a statistically
igniﬁcant P-value of 0.0079.
Conclusion: We conclude in view of the above results that intra-
edullary nailing for tibial shaft fractures should only be done
y the trauma surgeons especially for the peri-articular fractures.
he diaphyseal fractures seem to do equally well in each group. A
onger-term study with larger numbers is hence required and is
urrently underway.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.451
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o we always need 24h observation for patients with small
ntracranial bleeding?
. Martinolli ∗, B. Schaller, D.S. Evangelopoulos, C. Müller, M.P.
ouljadoff, H. Zimmermann, A.K. Exadaktylos
Department of Emergency Medicine, Inselspital, University Hospital
ern, Switzerland
Introduction:Minimal brain injury remains oneof themost com-
on reasons for emergency consultation. The optimal evaluation
rotocol remains controversial, but hospital admission for 24h
bservation is the current standard of practice. The goal of this
tudy was to evaluate whether a speciﬁc subset of patients can
e safely discharged without 24h neurological observation, even
n the presence of small intracerebral bleeds.
Patients and methods: We performed a retrospective analysis of
ll patientswithminor head injury,withGCS of 13–15 at admission
o our unit. All patients with head injuries did receive a CCT. From
hose patients we were able to identify all patients with intracra-
ial bleedsup to5mmwhohadbeenneurologically observed inour
epartment for 24h. Exclusion criteria included intracranial bleed-1 (2010) 131–166
ings with maximum diameter above 5mm or multiple (>1) bleeds,
history of inherited coagulopathyor anticoagulant therapy, platelet
aggregation inhibitor therapy, intoxication or multiple associated
injuries. The 24h observation protocols for the remaining patients
were analyzed in terms of repeated neurological evaluation.
Results: 110 patients presented with an isolated small intracra-
nial bleed (<5mm). Nine patients presented with a GCS of
13/15.Thirty patients presented with a GCS 14/15.71 patients pre-
sented with a GCS 15/15.85% of all patients regained GCS 15/15
within 1h after admission to our unit.15% regained GCS 15/15
within 2h after admission.110 maintained their GCS 15/15 over
the 24-h period. 65 could not be discharged at 24h due to unsocial
hours. None of the 110 patients exhibited delayed deterioration in
neurological status or needed neurosurgical intervention.
Conclusion: Our retrospective study found that 24h observation
seems to be of little value in a subset of patientwith traumatic brain
injury. We believe therefore that admission and observation may
not be required without a history of coagulopathy and intoxication
who have been admitted after minimal brain injury and present
with a small isolated intracranial bleed. We suggest that a more
liberal policy of early home monitoring, whenever feasible, could
carry a low risk of a pathological event, reduce costs and spare rare
observation beds.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.452
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Multipurpose use of Reamer/Irrigator/Aspirator system: early
experience
N.K. Kanakaris ∗, H.B. Tan, S. Britten, P.V. Giannoudis
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Academic Department of Trauma
and Orthopaedics, Leeds, United Kingdom
Introduction: A new intramedullary-reaming device, which
allows reaming under simultaneous irrigation and aspira-
tion, has recently been developed (Reamer/Irrigator/Aspirator
system—Synthes). Its’ indications include acute cases (minimisa-
tion of second hit phenomenon), osteomyelitis (debridement of
intramedullary canal), autologous grafting (harvesting of mors-
esiled autograft), oncology lesions (intramedullary canal lesion
biopsy and nailing).
Patients-methods: Since January 2008, data from the cohort of
patients where the RIA system was used in a single centre were
prospectively collected and analysed. Epidemiological data, in hos-
pital, intraoperative andpost discharge follow-updata are included
in this series stratiﬁed as to the 4 basic indications of RIA’s use.
Results: Collectively the RIA system was used in 54 patients
in 58 different occasions (mean age 53years, range 19–78). These
included 9 acute cases (polytrauma patients with thoracic and/or
neurosurgical associated injuries), 10 oncology (pathological frac-
tures/pending fractures), 17 osteomyelitis (for debridement—4
cases operated in multiple occasions), and 18 cases for harvest-
ing of autologous graft (atrophic and/or recalcitrant nonunions). In
19 cases more than 1 sizes of the special reamer was utilized at
the same setting. At those cases where the by-products of reaming
were collected for diagnostic or grafting purposes, the mean vol-
ume was 60ml (range 40-85ml). One intraoperative complication
was recorded (dismantling of the reamer head from the RIA tube
assembly attributed to user’s error). In the limited follow-up period
of this series no other problems associated to the RIA technique
were recorded (fractures, hematomas, compartment syndrome,
heterotopic ossiﬁcation, postoperative pain, limitation to patient’s
mobility).
